
RAOB Friends & Users:      January 2012 

 

You have received this message because you are a RAOB owner or friend.  

If you received this message in error or no longer desire to receive 

these messages, just respond to this message by indicating REMOVE in 

the Subject or Body of this message. 

 

RAOB 12% Sale.  Celebrate the 2012 New Year with a 12% sale for the 

first 12 days of 2012.  Take 12% off any online order by entering 

‘RAOBsale12’ in the order form’s Voucher box.      

 

For RAOB 6.2 users only. The latest version contains serial numbers 

beginning with 6266, so if the first 4 digits of your RAOB serial 

number are less, you should download the latest program update using 

RAOB's Help menu (RAOB Program Updates) for the download link, or just 

use this direct link: http://www.raob.com/filelinks/raob62update.htm 

This update contains improvements to the Basic program and the 

following optional modules: Analytic, Hodograph/Interactive, and 

Special Data Decoders modules.     

 

RAOB User Hint.  You can press the keyboard’s SpaceBar on any screen 

for a short-cut display of pertinent data.  This is especially helpful 

when viewing the sounding & hodograph diagrams.  Try it. 

 

RAOB Customer Quote of the Month.  ‘I’ve never seen before any company 

who offers such good service.’ 

 

RAOB 6.3 Beta program.  Development of the RAOB 6.3 Beta program 

continues.  The new Advanced Export mode now permits exporting of over 

200 key parameters in Text, CSV, or TSV formats, including options to 

individually specify each parameter’s export sequence, data units (such 

as kts or m/s), data mode (such as AGL or MSL), decimal precision, and 

the ability to manually edit each column’s header label.  If you have 

made a RAOB 6.2 purchase, you are eligible to use the 6.3 Beta program 

now since you will be eligible for this free upgrade when RAOB 6.3 is 

released late next year.  If you want to use the RAOB 6.3 Beta program 

now, or are not sure of your eligibility, just contact wxx@raob.com and 

provide your RAOB serial number.  Use the below link to view the 

growing list of RAOB 6.3 Beta enhancements...  

http://www.raob.com/raob63beta.htm 

 

------------------------ 

Important … If you have program comments or questions, please send them 

using a separate message to wxx@raob.com 
 


